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the administration of the newly 
founded College at Georgetown. 
The establishment of St. Mary’s 
College, Baltimore, and of Mt. St. 
Mary’s College, at Emmetsburg, 
are only other proofs of their 
deep devotion to the cause of 
Catholic education. r" The labours 
of this heroic band were not con
fined to the training of young 
men for the Priesthood and to 
the religious instruction of the 
Catholic laity For many years 
after the foundtiug of the Sem
inary vocations were few. Those 
jwho were not needed to teach,

Tip Bnited States LAXA-LIVER PILLS.

/ Reviewing a volume underpins 
title By the late Charles G. Her- 
bermanp, first editor-in-chief of 
the Catholic Encyclopedia, issued 
by the Encyclopedia Press, the 
“ Records of the American Catho
lic Historical Society ” says :

“The history of the Catholic 
Church in the
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whatever way they could, He
sent them as missionaries to the
Catholics of Maine in the North
east and of the Mississippi valley

, _. , _ „ . „ .in the west. It is truly wonder-
ot Bishop Carroll, is clear from , . , . t J.. r . |ful how men whose lives had
h,s letter to M. Emery the Super- L devoted to teachi in fche
tor-General of the Sulpicians :# I . . e n* i i,_ _ r _ t _ great seminaries of * ranee gladly
declare to you, as I have declared I d cheerful, took thfrliard
it in every circumstance, that life of missionaries in the States, 

It proved, possibly, more than 
anything else, that they were the 
character of men needed to train 
priests for arduous missionary life 
in the United States.

, „ , . , , “ The way that the Suplicians
be one of the greatest misfortunes I . , . . . , ,, ,

1 ,, , ... ,. ... I always kept in mind the aim and
hnnf nmim Knfnll f nio Mmnnoa ntrar I

I have nowhere else known men 
more able than your priests, by 
character, talents and virtues, to 
form Stich clergymen as the state 
of religion demands now. Ac
cordingly, I believe that it would

ideal of their founder is no less 
admirable. The work to which 
they consecrated their lives was 
the education of priests. I

“.Though deviating from it be
cause of the dire need of mission
aries ; they never lost sight of it ; 
and, when conditions improved, 
gave themselves exclusively to 
the work for which they were 
founded. And it in this capacity 
they have exerted the greatest 
influence on the American Church. 
They were learned bishops, zeal
ous missionaries; devoted pastors ; 
but their main glory and prin
cipal titlé ter our gratitude was 
their work in the seminary. To 
day. we are justly proud of the 
sgftifiaariea tbafc dotrtlia-lancL-x In 
those early days the struggles 
were, great, and vocations few f 
for the number of Catholics was 
small. But to the rules, character

"to announce to hia Cus bornera, beat. Jogues, Marquette and Hen- and inaPirafc;on o£ thia 4irefc ®em"*■ - , _ , , 1 « A- .1 1 inary the American Church ,elottetown, that he has op8n©d|iii,i,m »®i ?”ng 
s Store at 164 Richmond S'TV0110"™8tl,c ^“TlV» a 1 of her European sister, was keenly I
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cjnscious of her duty to place her 
doctrines and her example before 
the separated brethren, who after 
centimes of persecution, had 
opened Columbia's hospitable doors 
to Catholics as well as to other 
Christians. Now the Sulpicians 
werer at the time the only apostles 
of Catholicism in a position to 
satisfy these demands. Moreover 
they were fully qualified to un- 
fiertake these missions. They had

aiid specks floating before ray eyes, 
purchased 5 visaTof jKfSr pills, and ht 

i just finished,-
Now I am fçefing alight.”
Milburn's Lÿa-I.fvcr Ffcls Mt25 cents 

a vial at all dealers^or msiledirect on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Capt. CharllAMqore, of 4he Irish 
Guards, is really Çount Charles 
Moore, J. P. for County Tipperary, 
he is the son of the late Count 
Arthur J. Moore, of Mooresfort. 
and his mother is a daughter of 
Sir Charles Cliffort Bart. He 
was educated at Beaumont. In 
1901 ho was named Privy Cham
berlain to the Holy Father, in 
succession to his father, whose 
many services to his Church and
country are well remembered [conventional wedding gown of 
When war broke out Capt. Moore I white. The groom wore a flow- 
joined the Irish Guards, and he|'no coat with an elaborate white 
has been on active service since. Ives*1 decorated with real pearls^, 
Mrs. Arthur Moore, his mother, 1,11 ported gray broadcloth trousers 
is one of the best known and most! ^ the latest cut and make, white

This interesting departure in 
wedding descriptions, which is 

I quoted from an Ohio paper, may
be one of the results of woman 
suffrage :

“The bride was dressed in a

charitable ladies in England.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price25 cts.

greatly indebted.
“The Svtlpician iufluence on 

the seminaries of the United Sta
tes, is a quantity to be reckoned, 
with when reviewing the success- 
of these institutions today. They 
were the pioneers in theeduoation 
of priests in this country ; most 
of the others followed in their 
footsteps. They realized the need 
of American priests in this coun
try ; they saw the need of solid 
learning and piety in those who 
would aspire to the Priesthood ;

,, , . , , , . they recognized the sterling char-fche zeal and courage needed by J 0 ■ . 0
the Indian missionary, the pluck I lcfc®1V> men require in ose
and mental agility required t° ear ^ ® ^r°°,
. v -av al. a w - I they did their work well, is founddeal with the coureurs de bois, and - . . ,,

in the heroic, priestly lives ot the
men whose characters they form

gloves and a white cravat of fine 
Indian linen,.tpgether with collar, 
shirt and handkerchief of similar

Teaching Self-Denial |material co,,iPlefced his p^ect
‘ costume. For a travelling suit 
the groom wore a tailored suit of 

Many of the young people do I blue serge, with handsome tan 
lack responsibility,—no question I shoes and imported felt hat. 
about that. But whose is the 
fault ? Aunt Bride saw a mother 
make a real sacrifice of her own 
comfort in Qrder to satisfy her 
daughter’s unreasonable whim. A 
wiser member of the family pro
tested, but the mother urged : “ I 
can’t bear to disappoint the child.
As she grows older she is sure to 
meet disappointments and I want 
to Higk^vhdfc^âife^alL, sunshioe 
now.” It is hardly to be wonder
ed at that girls brought up on 
that plan show a lack of respon
sibility as they grow alder. Par
ents who think there will be 
plenty of time for them to learn 
in later years, forget the power 
of habit. If a girl’s way is made 
all sunshine ;. if she learns to take 
it for granted, that she will bave 
whatever she wantç, you can 
hardly expect her to turn around 
and take unpleasant respdusibil 
ity, the ill-fortuae and denials 
which are sure to come with grit’ 
and patience abd cheerful persist
ence.

Of course everyone wants 
the young people to be light^ 
hearted and happy,, but that is 
not inconsistent with- learning the 
lessons that will be needed later

the polish, gentleness and learning 
likely to impress the Anglo-Amer
ican colonist.’ (p. 140).

“ Scarcity of priests, vast ex
panse of territory, lack of eccle
siastical organization were only a 
few of the difficulties confronting 
Bishop Carroll. It was at this 
time that the small band of learn
ed, devout, zealous disciples of St.

As the policeman came syd- 
leuly upon them in. the back 
ilfey, at) But one of the'newsboys 
Van. This little chap as if con' 
■icious of the righteousness of his 
:ause, stood his ground and look
ed the officer bravely in the face.

“You boys were fighting, were 
you ?”-asked the officer.

“ Yes, sir,” replied the boÿ. 
Jimmie McGowan stole two of 
ny papers, âhd I was trying to 
settle the case out of Court.”

■b ' 4 
f- " \

. .. I
Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont

writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we, used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
nother’s arm in a few days Price 

ii 25 cents.”

Tommy what was your job in 
The girl who is learning to I oeace time, Shorty?- ‘

Shorty—W ar correspondent.

ed. ‘The efficiency of an insti
tution can be best tested by its 
fruits. The entire Catholic clergy 
of the United States constitute a- 
body respected for their atten
tion to duty, their charity and 
their labors for the cause of social 
progress. It is unnecessary to

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat- 
cord says:—“It affords me touch 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
rreat relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

W. W COBY,
Depoly Minister 0! ’the lntorlo IJ une 6,

Sulpice came to the'aid'of’thel w more than that the alumi of 
American Bishop. These few | the Sulpicians share this general 
were qjbtckly joined by other 
companions from France. Ad
mirable men they were. They. , , „ . 4 ,,

a. a AL. t ■ 1 1 , ' » I hierarchy, have been called to theI represented the.- highest type of I , „ , „ ,1 govemmentof the Catholic Church
its annals can testify.’ (p. 263).”

[esteem. TJhat they have contri 
bated a proportionate share of 
the men, who, as members of the,

'o'
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I priestly character. Their lives 
jhad been spent in training young 
Itoen for the Priesthood in the 
[seminaries of France; so they I GitfyolÎ6
I came well prepared to raise up a I 
[body of able, zealous priests foil 
I the rapidly growing Church in |
I America.

“They brought with them the I The London correspondent of 
I highest type of French learning I The Irish Catholic writes: “A” 
land culture. This was of great engagement of more than ordinary 
I importance in those early days of I social interest is announced today 
I eztreme religious bigotry and pre-1 in the brief wording ‘ A marriage 
IjudiCe. The days of the penal I is arranged, and will shortly take 
[laws were passed ; but the spirit, place, between Capt. Chas. Moore,

on.
be brave, and plucky in the face 
of disappointment, cheerfully to 
get along without, and to practise 
self-denial with a smile, is much 
more likely to grow into a fine 
and happy woman than one whose 
family and friends strain every 
aerve to give her just what she 
wishes, no matter how unreason
able her desira The lesson of 
industry and courage and per-
dstence under difficulties, and the. I A youn^ man who was not. 
acceptance of one’s share of the’ I partieukrly entertaining was mop- 
burdens, cah hot be lsarned too I opoliring the attention of a pretty 
jarly. j lebutante with a lot of uninter

esting conversation.
“Now, my brother” he re

marked in the course of a dis- 
levtatiou on his family, •* is just 
the opposite of me in every res
pect. Do you know my brother'?”

“ No,” the debutante replied 
demurely1 “ but I should like to.”
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•dHh Mejeaty-e Malle, on • proposed I fchatfcave birth to them, still lived.! Irish ^Guards, of Mooresfort, Tip- 
weet, I It was necessary, that in addition perary, and Lady Dorotbie Feild-

Orer Rural Mall Route No. S (rum to learned priests, we ahoald hayeling, second daughter of the Earl 
DLeery Station, P. B. Island. [well educated Catholic laymen.IaQd Countess of Denbigh.’ Lady

The heed and tha importance of Dorothie since the outbfeak of 
tormetiee estoMn'dUiw^^^i ^*tholic ^traction for the mass- war has performed such deeds of

6» is emphatically stated in Bishop j valour in the war area in Belguim 
Carroll's first pastoral letter.

Contract mey be seen and blank forme 
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Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poe» Office laipeclor 
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pastoral letter. I that she is the first British woman 
Though the work ; of the-Sulpic- to receive the Military Medal 
ians was to train youiag men for She joined the Hector Munro .
the Priesthood, they were df great Field Ambulance, and for her they'766n fche Vafc,can and Berlin- 
assistance to the Bishop in this I word ‘fear’ had no meaning, as 
new field of labour. We find she faced dangers in her efforts to 
them taking a prominent part in succor the wounded which an ro-
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Tlje Papal Flag

The Papal flag will give im
munity from submarines to a ves
sel which sailed recently from 
New York for Naples. The ves
sel has special signs painted on 
her sides as Well.

The steamer is carrying Arch
bishop Cerritti, former Papal dele
gate to Australia, now on his way 
back to Rbihe to take up his 
luties as Secretary of the Con
gregation for Extraordinary Ec
clesiastical Affairs. Rome arranged 
with Berlin for immunity of the 
vessel which waa to carry the 
Archbishop back to Rome. . Oh 
the Papal side promise was madè 
that only the Archbishop and hid 
staff, with a few Italian frien 
and no contri band ot war, should 
be'earried cto the vessel. The ar
rangement was made only after 
jiqme interchange of messages be-
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MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHEBIA.

The sufferer from dyspepsia and in- 
ligestion who has to pick and choose his 
ood, is the most miserable of all man
kind.

Even the little he does eat causes such 
:orture, and is digested so imperfectly 
hat it does him little good.

What dyspeptics need is not artificial 
ligestion but something that will put 
:heir stomach right so it will manufacture 
.ts own digestive ferments.

. Burdock Blood Bitters restores the 
. stomach to a normal, healthyxohdition 
‘so that food no longer distresses, but is 
"thoroughly digested and assimilated.

I Miss Ella McDonald, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., writes: "I have used Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and find that few medicines 
can give such relief in dyspepsia and 
stomach troubles. I was troubled for 
three years with dyspepsia and could not 
jet anything to do me any good until Iv 
wok B.B.B. 1 took four bottles, and 
I can honestly say I am now cured, and 
can eat anything without it hurting me."

B.B.B. is manufactured only by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont»


